UK Service Office Vision

Ad Hoc Committee
UK Region of NA

REQUESTED ACTIONS
Requested actions for RCMs

• Share this presentation at your next ASC
• Share requested actions for GSRs
• Invite ASC members attend the Zoom Q&A on 13\textsuperscript{th} October
• If there are any outstanding questions or concerns, please email these to \texttt{vision.ukso@ukna.org}
• Take decision vote at following ASC
• Take decision back to November RSC if possible, January at the latest.

Contact: \texttt{vision.ukso@ukna.org}
Requested actions for GSRs

• Share this recommendation with your group
• Invite members to attend the Zoom Q&A on 13th October
• If there are any outstanding questions or concerns, please email these to vision.ukso@ukna.org
• Come back to the following ASC ready for the ratification vote (Yes or No for the recommendation – move to Preston)
UKSO Vision Q&A Session

Sunday 13th October
10:00am
Zoom Meeting: [https://zoom.us/j/242596902](https://zoom.us/j/242596902)

Dial by your location
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom
  +44 203 966 3809 United Kingdom
  +44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom
  +44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom
Meeting ID: **242 596 902**
Find your local number: [https://zoom.us/u/arRjsZr3g](https://zoom.us/u/arRjsZr3g)

Contact: vision.ukso@ukna.org